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John Fountain was a Superior visitor
Saturday.

Paul McDowell went to Lawrence,
Saturday.

Mrs. P. O. Howes of Ord, was in tlie
city Monday.

Modern room for rent, with boar J.
Bell phono 38.

James McOuire wbr n passenger to
Omaha this morning.

Miss Melissa Shadbolt went down to
Superior this morning.

Roy Moffctt of Rlrerton, spent Sun
day evening in this city.

Dr. Cook and Schuyler Hayes autocd
to Cowles, Monday evening.

Miss Mildred Hayes went tip to
Itiverton Wednesday evening.

Miss Durna Coolc of Bainard, Kan
fcas, was visiting in this city Monday.

Geo. Trine and brother, Joe, of Blue
Hill, autocd to Maukato, Kansas, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Hayes and A. E.
Elders autoed down from Riverton,
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sutton spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Uutchin
and family of Cowles.

Mrs. Harry Waller and son, Robert,
of Cowles, spent the weekend with
her parents, Mr. Rnd Mrs J. II. Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Corner and child
ron, autoed dowu from Blue Hill, Sun-

day and spent the day with relatives
here

Mr. and Mrs J. H. Bailey returned
home the last of the week from a visit
with their sons, Willand Grant, at
Omaha.

Last week wc overlooked the 1. laden
items and consequently they were left
out of the paper. , Wc will try and do
better this week

rs.J.W CorttisucpV lfor
daughter, Mre. Chas.'Starrivho re?

eides acroB9 the river and is at this
time very sick with measles.

MIbb Mary Christian closed a very
tmccessfol term of Bcbool near Camp
bell last Friday afternoon. Speaking
and singing comprised the program.

Gus Punt was in the city Monday.
He was tried and convicted for making
disloyal remarks against the govern
inent, and was awaiting his sentence.

James MoQuire and daughters, Miss
Rose and Mrs. Don Fulton returned
home the last of the week from Omaha
where they were called by the sickness
of his brother.

Mrs. Margaret Quigley. who arrived
in the city Saturday morning, called
here by the serious illness of her son,
M. K. Quigley, left Monday morning
for Freeport, Illinois, leaving Mr.'juig.
ley on the road to recovery.

0. 7, Woodworth was in Kenesrm,
Sunday.

Kd Crary was up from Guide Rock,
Sunday.

B. E McNeny attended court at
Alma this week.

Mrs. IturgciB en mo down from Inn
vale this morning.

Eyes tested, glasses fitted. J. C.
Mitchell, tho Jeweler.

Will Reeves of Guide Rock, was in
Red Cloud Wednesday.

Clyde llolverson spent Sunday with
his parents at Orleans.

Fred Arnold of Itiavalo. was in tho
city Monday on business.

Fred Temple of Kansns Cltv, spent
the weekend in this city

Joe Crow accompanied a ear of stock
to St Joe Sunday morning.

l'ror. P. M. Whitehead spent Friday
and Saturday in Hastings.

John Tlerney was a pnsteugcr to
Iiiicolii, Monday morning.

"ThiiIhc" the gi eat stomach tonic
sold by totting, tho druggist.

Good meals good Fcrvicc modeiate
prices Powell fc Pope's cafe.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Enpstrom return-
ed home from Omahn, Sunday.

Mrs, Ernest Stabanaugh returned
homo from Blue Hill Tuesday night.

Mrs. W. A. Sherwood loft this morn
ing for Omaha for a two weeks stay.

Farmers' Union meeting at Kellogg
Hall every Thursday night at S:3o. tf

Good second hand car for sale. Price
reasonable if takon at once. -- L. L

Yot.
L. H. Blacktedge returned home

this morning from Alma, where he has
been attending court.

A large crowd of Iuavalc citizens at-

tended the funeral services of R. W,
Koontz, Sunday afternoon.

Geo. J. Warren went to Lincoln tho
last of the week and accompanied his
wlto home from that place.

Bishop Beecher will preach next
Sunday at the Grace church at 3:00
o'clock. All arc cordially invito 1.

Cotting sells SalVetHess's Stock
Food and International Stock Food.
Any one will help your stock just now

Mrs. M. K. Quigley and children, ar-

rived home, from Denver, Friday morn-
ing. She was accompanied by her
sister.

L. H. Blacklcdge and wife returned
the first of the week from the cast
where they have been for the past
three weeks.

Mary Rasser, widow of Gotlieb Ras-se- r

has been grfiriteaji widows pension
pt 825.0Q per month. Fred Maurcr was
uer attorney.

Mis. A. C. Hastuer returned home
Wedne&day morning from Fairfax,
,MOftiyJiere fjievras ?alj, byitbe death
o a relative.
- iev.. J. M. - .Baes'J t urned'Ionday
from BloomingtonY life will leave Fri-

day for St. Paul and will spend Friday
night with Bishop Beecher in Hastings.

FOR SALE Dcslreable residence
property in iuavale, Neb, Modem
improvements and good outbuildings.
2 wells. Priced right for quick deal.
Inquire at this ollice. lltf

Dr. Warrick, the specialist, will meet
eye, car uose and throat patients and
those needing glasses fitted at Dr
DamerelTs, Wednesday, May 1. Hours
2 to 0.

A free lecture on Christian Science
will bo given iu the Opera House at
Superior, Nebraska, on Sunday, April
L'8, at 3 p. m by Clarence W. Chadwick
C. S. B. of Omaha. Mr. Chadwlck is a
member of tho board of lectureship of
the Mother church the tlrst church.of
Christ Scientist in Boston, Mass. Tho
pnbliu is cordially invited.

leasure.

1 he present that gives pleasure, not merely for a
few days, but for long months and years, is the
ideal gift.

Designs full of the beauty of art are found in glisten-

ing profusion here.

Choosing is no longer a task, but a
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Glen Walker Is la Omaha on business.
Harold Morairvlllo wiisiu Guide Rock

Sunday.
Dato Tumor was in Bladen Tuesday

morning.
John Yost is in St Joo this week

with stock.
E. E. llurr of Guido Rock,-wa- s in

the city Wednesday.
' Rastus" Godfrey, tho eflloleiit cook

at 1,'owell &. Popo's Cafe, Is on the siok
list this week.

A good rain, turning to show fell
last night, which is of great bcuellt
to tho country.

Tho Farmers' I'nion hold a business
meeting Saturday night and transacted
important matters

The funeral of R. W. Koontz was
held Sunday afternoon tiom the tusi
donee and was largely attended.

Mrs II. M. Conk returned to N'ew

Orleans, Louisiana, Wednesday morn
ing, after --U'Voral weeks vMt at the
Dr. Cook home.

J. E. Bet?, left Saturday for Cincln
nati, Ohio, where ho has accepted a

position as band leader with tho
llngonbeck Wallace show.

Editor Edson was In Franklin Mon-

day attending the Republican Vallny
Editorial Association meeting which
was held at that placo on that dato.

Raymond Koontz was called hero
from Kershner Field, La., whoro he is
in training for tho U. S. Army, by the
death of his father, It. W. Koontz

J. A. Bradford has resigned his po
Hilton as wire chief of tho Independent
Telephone Co. We hope Mr. Bradford
will conclude to remain in tho city.

The ('lilted States Civil Service ex-

amination will be held at Superior,
Xebr., May 25, 1018, at 10:30 n. in. to
fill vacancies at Red Cloud and Inavale.

Chcrrcl Koontz, who was granted an
honorable discharge from the U. S.
Army, arrived in the city Wednesday
evening from Camp Cody, Doming Now
Mexico.

Miss Myra Conk, who lias been here
for some time visiting her father, Dr.
He.ny Cook, left Wednesday morning
for Omaha to resume her duties at the
Nicholas So nn hospital.

Inn message received from the Re-

publican Valley Editorial Association
which met in Franklin Monday, to M.
K Quigley, who was seriously wounded
h few days ago, the association ex-

pressed to him their deepest sympathy
aud hopes for a speedy recovery.

G. L. Spcncor and Mrs. Mattie H.
Parker of Abbott, Colorado, were in
the city Monday. They had accom-
panied the body of T. C. Hacker to
Nemaha, Nebraska, from Washington,
and stopped here between trains.
They left Monday night .for Washing,
ton.

On Tuesday evening' a program and
basket supper" wad "given at school
lifal. 27, Cth proceeds of which;
utoniitlng'to: S2290, was donated to'
the Junior Red Cross. Much credit is
due the teacher, "3Ii6"s"Ato"na McPart- -

laud,AT,hO'by bis untiring effe'fWP
eeedea'iRivinK'as', good afSP'6enpgit
entertainment as' one .would wJihTto
see.

Cal Stewart ' '!--
.,,,

Munager Retman has an excellent
attraction at the' Orphcum, Thursday
May 9th, in the person of Cal Stewart
the original "Uncle Josh" of phono-
graph record fame. There is no ques
tion about Mr. Stewart being h great
character actor and entertainer iu his
iiuhjue style of work. His impersona-
tion of a good hearted whole-sou- l in-

habitant of the rural district is indeed
.splendid and he keeps his audience roar-
ing with laughter. Cal Stewart i.s

known as "the village story teller."
lie looks and acts the part in perfect
fashion and he has probably told his
funny stories to more people than any
other living man. Ho has mado moro
talking mnchluo records than any ot-

her man aud they have been sold by
thousands wherever English is spoken.
Cal Stewart in his makeup is a typical
good-nature- d old farmer. Gypsy Ros-
sini and her violin are greatly appreci-
ated. Uer selections arc very beauti-
ful and her technique superb. Her
part of the evening's program is well
worth seeing. She plays a number of
fine violin selections being an artist of
exceptional ability. Marjorie Stewart
comedienne and pianist, is one of the
best known "Sis Hopkins" entertain-
ers and her number on the program is
greatly appreciated,

CARD OF THANKS

Wo wish to express our thanks to
tho many kind friends and neighbors
who ho willingly assisted us during tho
last sad hours of our do ir one. Also
tho Fraternal Orders, tliu (juni tetto for
the beautiful hymns and tho tunny
beautiful lloral oircrinsg Also the at-

tending physicians.
.Mils. It. W. Koo.mv.
a an Family.

Thf FOLKlAT home EXPECT YOU'JLlWTo TELL 'EM ALL AHOUT

Exhilarating Buflcsquo; Vaudeville
Stigi Alt in i Flll'dwlth Prl!f Ctrli, FunnrClownt.Ccrgtaat

Equlciu, Brilliant Senile Eniltonirint
LADIES' DIME MATINEE EVERY WEEKDAY
9 Everybody Gobs Atk Anybody i

UHAIJ THE BICOm AND BEST SHOW WEST OF CHIC1C0
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makers who never used substitutes forMANY before are doing so today. But not-
withstanding this, there arc others who,

like Selz, still build their shoes of all-leath- er.

All-leath- er shoes uphold America's aims of
true economy and unimpaired service. This is
the reason we offer Selz Shoes to the public and
this is the reason you should wear them. We could
make more profit on leather substitutes but could
not make as many friends for this sfcbrc.

In the whole footwear market-plac- e there is
nothing handsomer than fine, soft leather, attracti-
vely fashioned as in Selz styles. And nothing is
stronger or more comfortable.

This is headquarters for Selz Shoes. Right
now we are showing new models in attractive
leathers. Come here and be fitted.
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Advertised Letter List

The following is the list of unclaim-
ed letters nt the post ollice in this city
for the week ending April 'JO, 1018:

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Baldwin.
.las. llouhis.
Rev. Edward Clutter
Matticc Hudson
Ralph Lee.
Okerstrom &. Fallback
If not called for before Muy 10, 1'JlB

they will be sent to the dead letter
ollice..

11. U Lktmis, P M.

Third Liberty Loan Button
Tho hntton U'hirli will ho irivon to

every subscriber to a Liberty Loan
Hond of the third issue, whether of a
$fjO bond or of a $10,000 one will have
a border of brilliunt red and a blue
field with n liberty hell and the words
"Third Liberty Loan" in white.

Uivlnnn iviillirn nf IlinCr. llllttftna ni'fl' ' "". .. . "."Inow ready for delivery and will be

gin out when the subscriptions aic
made

Raise Your Garden Seed
( ianl(n seeds niny ho scarce another
ji unless cvory ono who laiscs a

ga den makes an cu"oit to grow seed.'
Plan to glow enough sood to furnish

o ii own Mipply next car. This will
in-ii- i.' the country ngnin-s- t n possible
M'g. table seed famine, it is easy to'
ao tho moat common vaiiutics of.

vcgctablo seed such as tomato, radish,
lettuce, cucumber, spinach, potato anil
other annual crops.
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A BOND

Third Liberty Loan

Cowden-Kale- y

Clothing
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GROCERIES
A Complete Line of Staple Groceries
always on hand. . Fresh Vegetables
and Fruits in Season. Use the Phone

MILLINERY
For up-to-da- te Millinery call and see
us. Pattern hats, frames of every
description.

Cash for Your Produce

J. E. Butler
Phone 45 Ind. Phone 200

RtwwMffum mj'iTfftnw

Farm Loans

Lowest raU'h, best tains and option
and in any iimuiin.. So inspection ex
ponsu, and absolutely no delay. Six
plans to choose from. Sole ueiit for
Trcvott, Matt is A: linker.

J. II. Bulky
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Notice

ItegluuiiiK May 1st I will make only
three- - dulivcricb utich day as follows
S;00 a. in,, K):oO a. in , and 3:30 p. nv
Or.uitY .i:iss. -- It


